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A gold plank in the Republican plat
form is largely the work of Boss Piatt

L p to the time of zoine to press, o
p m , Thursday, there has been no nom- -

iualions made at St. Louis by the Re
publican convention. McKinley will be

nominated without a doubt and the
latest indications seem to be that Ho- -

bart of New Jersey has the lead for the
vice presidency.

AfoKiiXG to reports, elaborate prepa
rations are being made in Hngland for
the celebration of the "Jubilee of Chlo- -

rofoim," aud in view of the prominent
part taken by American physicians aod
scientists in its discovery and applica-

tiou to surgery it is expected that the
I'nited States will take an active interest
in the proceedings.

The protection issue that McKinley
desired to be the dominant is-- ue in the
Repul lican platform cut a very small
figure at the St Louis convention, this
week. The money question was the all
alisorbing topic and McKinley s straddle
had to be adandoned for an outspoken,
clear cut, decaration for the gold stand
ard. To "Boss" riatt, of New York,
belongs the honor of the Republican de
claration.

The mileage of congressmen runs all
way from $3 to 1,100. The law re
quires thai the mileage shall be calcula
ted by the nearest route of travel. A

Maryland representative gets the lowest

turn jo wbicu includes liis coming
aud going, while an Oregon member gete
the larger num. The California congress
men get on an average of $S50 each for
mileage. The mileage is, of course, a
good deal more than is usually paid, and
it helps out in some cases in paying oth
er expenses.

If, says the New York Evening Post,

instead of haste to put a child in school.
the ttrst six or seven years of its life
were devoted to feeding it properly and
encouraging it in all those games that
promote physical development with their
attendant mental growth, and constant
attention to moral development, parents
would find that the advancement of
their children when they go to school
would be much more rapid than it now
is. The age of seven is now thought
quite early enough for children to begin
the regular school studies, though the
education of the kindergarten is begun
several years earlier.

Some of the papers have referred to
the vast expenditure in connection with
the coronation at Moscow as if it were
paid by the Czar out of his own pocket
The fact is that the Czar has no civil list.
but draws at discretion upon the Imper
ial treasury, every ruble in which is sup
posed to be absolutely at his own dispo
sal, so that his resources are practically
inexhaustible. He is also the owner of
immense estates in various parts of Rus
sia. Theswod.or Russia code, describes
the Czar as an autocrat whose power is
without limit, while in the Russian cat
echism, drawn up for schools, it is sta
ted that every one of his subject owes
him adoration."

As ironical correspondent of the Indi
anapolis Juunuil suggests coining dollars
of glass. "Of course," - he says, "it
would be good with the fiat of the gov
ernment upon it, and would become the
standard. It couldn't help but be good
Other nations take it? What do we care
about other nations when we are tl
greatest nation ou earth? And we
would have an American system of
nnance that could not be cornered. Let
capital try it. andwe will increase the ca
pacity of our mints equal to the occa
sion and coin more cans, broken glass
and beer bottles. Then glass dollars,
being made of clean, white metal, would
be pretty, and difficult to counterfeit
and, every sandbank iu the United States
would be worth its weight in gold 16 to
1. Let's try' it.

okporal punishment in schools has
passed under judicial review at Cham
berstKirg, Pa. A boy kicked a little girl
on the play grounds at recess. When
school was dismissed the boy was called
forward for punishment, but refused to
go and when force was used he drew a
knife upon the teacher. The latter con- -

........... I U .. 1 .. . .Mur,cu uuwever, aui gave tne lad a
thrashing which drew blood. The fath-
er of the boy had the teacher arrested
for assault and battery. The presiding
judge said that the boy's act was one
of insubordination, and that it had to
be decided then and there who was the
head of the school. In the opinion of
the judge the whipping was not too se-
vere. The jury agreed with him, and
the cost of the prosecution was placed on
the boy s father.

Chairman Robert E. Wright, of the
Democratic state committee has sent to
prominent workers of bis party a letter
on arrangements for the trip to the na
tional convention. In a general way
the arrangements for the transportation
of the Pennsylxania delegation to Chica-
go and their entertainment there have
been determined upon. Suitable head-
quarters have been engaged at the Fal-ni- er

House.
The general arrangement is that the

train bearing the delegates and their
friend shall leave Philadelphia on the
afternoon of Friday, July 3, reaching
Chicago on the afternoon of July 4.
Delegates and others invited can join the
train at Philadelphia, Lancaster, Har-risbur- g,

Altoona, Johnstown, and Iitts-bur- g.

Th'e chairman desires to know as soon
as possible how many gentlemen from
each vicinity, besides the delegates, de- -

irC wguw v.cKo on tne special train
twhich will be secured for the ddegates.

With an infatuation that i amazing,
or with thi willful intent to deceive,
says the Pittsburg Po-- t, the cry goes

out from the Republican cohorts at M.

Louis that Mckiuleyism must le revived
replenish the reveuues. The facts

are that the McKinlev law threw away

toO.000.000 a year iu eugar taxes aud
reduced the revenues of the country in

two year? from customs taxes from 2:29,-000,0-

to 177,000,000, aod did this

without relieving the iu the leatU.

is it increased the prices of the necessa

ries of life by adding protective duties t -

their cost.
The Wilson tariff was accompanied

with an income tax, requiring the cor
porations and millionaire rl.c--s to pay
just share to the support of the govern-

ment. It was overthrown. Had it not
been, there would have been no deficit

this vear. Congress was not to blame
for its overthrow, but thesupreme court,
in reversing the decisions of a hundred
years. Notwithstanding this untoward
flvent, the Wilson tariff produced $lt5,-000,00- 0

more revenue in its first year
than did the McKiuley tariff in the
year before, and has produced $1:2.000- -

000 more in the 11 mouths of this fiscal

year than did the McKinley law in tht
first 11 months of its last year.

Of all the follies ever suggested, the
one entilted to the premium is that the
restoration of the McKinley law would
increase the revenues ot tne govern
ment. They talk of doing so by in-

creased duties on woolens. Woolen fab
rics, under the Wilson law, have gone to
the consumer at a price less by 25 per
cent than under the McKinlev law. An
increased tax on woolens will not add to
the revenues, but will add millions to the
cost of living in this country for one of
the prime necessaries of life.

If the Republican congress had been
iu earnest in desiring to increase the rev
enues, an increase of a dollar a barrel
on beer would have added f35,000,000
to the revenues.

Mr. Ci.kv eland, says the Philadel
phia Record, could not of course, decline
that which had not been tendered him
but as far as the proprieties would er- -

mit he has taken himself out of the
presidential canvass in a thoroughly stir- -

iug interview which he yesterday (Thurs
day) accorded to a representative of the
New York Herald. In comparison with
his ringing woids the perfunctory and
carefully trimmed utterances from jthe
St. Louis Convention Hall must seem
tame and insignificant.

The president could not have declared
himself more opportunely. The Repub
liran party has virtually settled on a pol
icy at last, aud has planted itself on the
vantage ground of Sound Money to
which it was only driven by the courage
and foresight of a few brainy leaders
The Republican position is a challenge
to the Democratic hosts. The Itepubl
cans can have no monopoly of the hon
eat money heights if the Democrats, re
sponding to the president's words shall
rise to their full opportunities.

Mr. Cleveland's informal message i?

an appeal to the patriotism and wisdom
of his party to get together at Chicago
and fight for the cause of sound money
It ig a call to duty, to action; and its ef
fect must be to give pause to the silver
heresy, to solidify the Democratic ranks
and bring wisdom to the party councils
a campaign opened under such auspices,
and waged with an aggressiveness that
should inspire the weak and hesitating
with confidence in its success, would
achieve victory by deserving it.

Baltimore capitalists are considering
a proposition to construct a tank steam
er in which beer can be shipped to Eng
land and other European countries
The project is regarded as feasible, and
plans are being made for a suitable ves
sel. The ship will have a complete re
frigerating plant on board, and the beer
will be kept at a low temperature during
the voyage. On arrival at port it will be
removed to suitable vats near the wharf
by means of pipes. As it will be kept
cold until it is sold the brewers are con
naent that they can compete with the
European beer, which is always warm
when it is sold.

Secretary OIney will be asked to see if
arrangements can be made with foreign
governments which will allow the sale of
American beer, and it is stated that
plenty of European capital can be secur
ed tor the enterprise if it proves to be
successful after an experiment on a
small scale.

IT is the general admission that the
St. Louis conventionwill be the dullest
of our recent national conventions
Mark Hanna has fixed things so there is
no chance for fireworks. He has mana-
ged as nicely as Quay or Cameron used
to run state conventions in Tennsylvan
ia. In a very obliging way everything has
been arranged in advance for the dele-
gates, and all they had to do was to obey
orders and follow their leader. There
has been some scrapping and free use of
hard names in the state consultations,
but in convention it will be milk and
water. Hanna is the first great boss who
has taken a national convention by the
throat, as if it were a ward primary, and
the possibilities of such tactics in the
future by other bosses open a new
avenue to the prowess of American pol-
iticians.

At Washington on Monday, Naval
Constructors S. Takakura and S. Saku-ra- i

of the Japanese navy were at the
navy department in company with Com-
mander Mayaoka, naval attache of the
Japanese Legation. They are here to
make inquiries as to American ship-
building methods and have visited the
Cramps' works at Philadelphia, and will
go from Washington to San Francisco
to inspect the plant of the Union Iron
works. Japan proposes to increase her
navy, and bids will be requested of
American ship-- building firms. It is
said that the only vessel likely to be
called for from this country will .

V "... -- 'V u
second-clas- s cruiser, similar to the San
Francisco and the Charleston.

Washington letter.
Washington, June 12th. 1S9G.

President Cleveland adhered to his sen-bibl- e

rule of refusing to no to the capitol
to sier. bills passed during the last honrv
of the session, and insisted upon hav-

ing all bills sent to the Wliii.s House,
where he could give them cartful exam
intiou, as is usually tiie cust -- m.

Ky f.ir the most iuteresiitii; event fcf

the cl-j- inn hours of the session i'f eon-jires- -s

ws the short humr'u 'peech
made iu the hous- - by, Private' John
Allen, of Mass. After :et:,iim to the

universal criticism-- ' of his i:eit-- c dur-

ing the sej-sio- he sid: "I desire to
say. however, th-- there has tieen lilllf

t this session ot cougress to inspire a
man to lie loquacious. And I wat.t .to
;iy further that I am not the only great

statesman whose recent career n.is ieen
distinguished by his silence. There are
a good many f us leaders, Mr Speaker,
who have not hern talking much lately
But I have not got an v body to go
around aud certify as to what my views
re. I notice that a distinguished gen

tleman, who they say is shout to be
nominated for the presidency of the
lrnited States, has a man in every bail- -

wick giving a certificate of what his
views on the tina jcial question are. but
we cannot heur anything from him.
Now, I do submit that tieople are auth
orized to certitiv all soit of ways for
him, for he has certified all of ways
for himself in times gone bv. I have a
number of his siteeehes m my pocket
I do uot know which one he stands on
now, but he has stood ou all sides of of
this question, and people are giving out
certificates for him on all sides of this
question. They say that an egg that

oes around the country with a certifi
cate that it is a good egg is not a safe
egg to buy, because, they say that egg
never starts out with a certificate until
it gets under suspicion." Mr. Allen's
sjieech was interrupted at every sentence
with a laughter nd applause aud it was
evident that Speaker Reed enjoyed his
whacks at McKinley.

Gov. Boies, of Iowa, who is himself a
candidate for the Democratic nomina
tion, doesn't take auy st x'k in the idea
that Senator Teller, or iu fact anybody
hut a tried and true Democrat, will head
the ticket noninatetlby theChicago con-
vention. In a letter from Ciov. Boies,
received by a close friend in Washing-
ton this week, he says: "It would in
my judgment, lie absolutely impossible
to uuite any considerable number of
the delegates to that convention in fav
or of nominating any one outside of
the party, for the head of the ticket,

t least."
The house and senate split their dif

ferences ou the battleship question, aud
the bill as sent to the president provided
for three battleships, one to be con
ducted on tne Pacific coast, provided

it can be done at a cost not exceeding 4
per cent in excess of the price paid for
the others, and directs the secretary of
the navy to make no more contracts for
armor plate until congress acts on the

" !suoieci.
Representative Stallings, of Ala., de

nounced the remarks made by Repre
sentative Linney, of N. C, in favor of
the unseating of Represeniative Under
wood, of Ala., which was accomplished
by a vote of 110 to 107, as the dirtiest
abuse of his own section ever delivered
by a white man."

Secretary Carlisle s answer to the sen
ate subcommittee which will investigate
the bond issues, by direc tion of a senate
resolution, was giveu to the papers this
week. It is a long document and goes
quite fully into the details of the bond
issues, giving the reasons for every act
ot the administration in connection
therewith, and showing that the causes
originated under Harrison's administra
tion. It is expected that Secretary Car
lisle will be one of the first witnesses who
will be neard when the investigation be
gins, which will probably be inside of
ten days.

Senator Galunger, of N. H., who has
aspirations to help manage McKinley's
campaign, was asked what sort of a plat-
form the St. Louis convention would
adopt. His reply was: "It will be the
kind of a platform that will win." That
tells the whole story. While there are
few Republicans like Senator Hawley.
who is a single standard gold man. aud
Senator Teller, who is a silver man, who
put principle above everything else.
the great majority of the party and of
the delegates to St. Louis, are only in
tent upon framing a platform that will
win, regardless of principles.

Nearly all the Republican members
of congress have gone to St. Iouis to
help fix up that straddle to be used as
the financial plank of the Republican
piattorm.

While it is generally lielieved that Mc
Km ley will get the Repubiicau nonina
tion, his managers have got to keep
wiue-waK- e or mey will see him get
iricKea out oi it. J here has been
heap of plotting here, and if an oppor
tnnity is given them the plotters will uo
set the McKinley machine. i

1 iirklsh Power in Crete.

London, June 16. Though the smoke
of burning villages can be sen from the
European cruisers along leagues of the
Cretau coast, the Porte has sent official
communications to the various em has
sies, declaring mat perfect order and
peace prevail throughout the island
Russia has become a dead weight on any
action by the powers iu connection with
Crete. IheCzar opposes any hing be
yond diplomatic protests, which would
ot course, lie as futile as they were in the
case of Armenia. To the reprcsenta
tions ot t.reece against permitting the
lurns to crusn tne rising in the island by
sheer lorce of arms the powers have
made and will make no resnon.se. while
the Porte is sending fresh battalions of
troops to Crete to be employed againstikiik.:..:.. :iuc vuuriiau insurgents.

A Miue Aft-ide- iu Illinois.

Taylorville, III., Juue 12 The Tv
lorville coal mining works were destroyed
ny nre mis morning ai d So men en
tombed alive. After hours of imprison
ment all but three were rescued alive.

The fire, which was caused hv n
plosion of gasoline, snread ranidlv thmnl,
the mine, cutting off the men at work
in the lower levels. Those rescued weretaken out through a shaft that the Ore
did not reach. The llames are still rag-
ing below and the bodies of the threedead miners cannot be got out.

Twenty mules also perished. Theloss by fire will be 75,000. fully insured.
Mnst Have Been losane.

James Richter, an Allegheny Citygrocer, yesterday, euticed his "ll-je-
ar

old nephew, James McConnell, son ofthe weil-know- n temperance lecturer
W ill J. McCounell, into a room over thestore and without any apparent provoca-
tion dealt him several terrible blows onthe head with a hatchet. After com-pleting his bloody work, Richter coollvwalked out and has not yet been cap-
tured, although a possee of officers andcitizens has been scouring the woodsback of the city where it is thoughtRichter is in hiding. The victim willdie, his head having been terriblygashed and the skull fractured in twoplaces. It is thought Richter had be-
come suddenly insaue.

High st of all in Leavening Power.

Li N
ABSOLtUTTEILY PURE

I
lit-ai-n Lurked iu Nell.

Lebanon, Pa., June 13. A villainous
effort to murder two families, number-
ing nearly a dozen persous, was made at
Weaverstown. a village iu this county.
As a result of drinking poisned well wa-

ter, oue child of Henry Beckley, Sr.. is
dead, and another child is dying, while
all the memliers of loth families were
dangerously ill. As yet,' the murderer
has not been discovered, and there is no
known motive for the awful crime.

The families of Henry Beckley, Sr.,
and Henry Beckley, Jr., reside iu ad-
joining houses. As is often the case in
a village, one well supplies a number of
houses with water. The Beck leys get
their water from one well.

Ysterday morning the family of Hen-
ry Beckley, the elder, was stricken by a
violent ihness. All grew deathly sick,
and it was soon suspected that poison
had been put into either their food or
water,

At the same time the family of Henry
Beck lev was also atllicted in a similar
manner. Then a doctor was summoned,
but he was ton late to save one of the
children, aud it soon expired in awful
agony. Another child is pronounced by
the physician to be beyond recovery,
it is believed all the others will survive,

An examination of the water has been
made. It has been discovered that a
great quantity of paris green was thrown
nto the well, most probably during the

night. The water thus became by morn- -

ng a deadly solution. The poisoning
has greatly excited the residents of the
town, and efforts are making to discover
the murderer. Suspicion as yet seems
to rest upon no one particular person.

Mint by Bandit.

New York, June 15. A man walked
into the bank of New Amsterdam at
Thirty-nint- h street and Broadway short
ly before one o clock this afternoon and,
after demanding $G,000 from Presi
dent George II. Wyckoff, 6hot himself j

n the stomach.
The man. who later gave his name at

George Clark, presented a letter to Pres
ident vckoff, written on a letterhead
of the Hotel Marlborough. It contain-
ed a demand for $6,000 and threatened
Mr Wyckoff with death unles he fur-
nished the money. The letter is as fol-

lows: "We want $ G.000, five one thou
sand dollar bills and ten one hundred
dollar bills. I will shoot vou if vou
make a false move so be careful. My
partner outside aUio has you covered and
if you alarm within three minutes after I
leave he will throw a 6tick of dynamite
through front entrance. Put money in
an envelope. Don't talk."

1 here was jo signature to the letter.
President Wyckoff after reading the let
ter refused Clark the money and the lat
ter then shot him. The police believe that
Clark is insane. It was said at the New
York hospital this afternoon that the
bullet struck Wyckoff in the lower part
of the abdomen penetrating vital parts.
1H6 condition is very critical.

Clark is shot through the stomach and
is also very low. He refused to say any-
thing about himself. Mr. Wyckoff is
too weak to talk. Both men will proba-
bly die from their wounds, the hospital
authorities say.

Duel to the Death.

Trvares, Fla., June 14. Mrs. Robert
Gresham is dead and Mrs. Mollie (iaines
is dying as the result of a duel iu which
they engaged near Clermout yesterday
afternoon.

Three months aeo Mrs. Gaines was a
happy bride and Mrs. Gresham, who
was a young widow, was her dearest
friend. Two weeks ago, however, this
love was changed to hate, for Mrs. '
Gaines discovered that her husband's af-
fections had been won by the widow. !

Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Gaines
!

learned that her husband and Mrs
Gresham had planned a meeting at the
latter's home. Taking her husband's '
razor, the young wife went to the wid- - '

ow's home aud found the couple togeth-
er. Gaines lied and his wife sprang
upon her rival, using the razor with aw-
ful effect.

Mrs. Gresham picked up a hammer '
and defended herself as best she could, I

dealing Mrs Gaines blow after blow on
the head. Finally Mrs. Gaines reche-- t
her rival's throat with the razor, sever-
ing the jugular vein and causing almost
instant death,

Neighbors who came in found Mrs.
Gaines unconscious beside her dead rival.
Examination showed that the blows
from the hammer had fractured her
skull and her recovery is impossible.
Both women belonged to good families
and were noted for their beauty.

Spuuish Uuerrillas Shut.

Havana, June 14 On May 30 the
Comercio Guerrilleros of Cardenas, while
escorting a funeral, were surprised by
the patriots. Six guerrillas were killed,
the lieutenant, one sergeant and several
more wounded, and the rest captuied.

Captain Ceterino Gonzaleze del Cara-pill- o

is trying to make a record in the
work of killing He is
the commander of the guerrillas of Ceja
de Pablo Sagua. He cannot boast of
ever having had an encounter with the
j.aniuu,, out tne number of innocent

most that which is credited to his col
league, .Major Aarcisco. Fandewiela.

I L WOlllli 1,0 imnnctnh a --J : I .,- v ....noimc luuannoe me
miberaoie conauion of the refugees from
tne country in this city. They are seen
in large groups at the hour of mess inthe soldiers' quarters,-- bnt as food is by
no very abundant there, many
have to go without any retief.

Heed Talma It fca.y.
Washington-- , Juue 17. Speaker Reed

7 ?aict'y headonar-tcr- sat t he A private runsinto Ins office adjoining, and pnts himin direct connection with his friends atfct. Ixmis The speaker preserve,, hisusual nonchalance and was mainly in-terested in one of Robert Louis Steveneon s romances.
. Senator Allison t'neosrsrasd.

Ul Bl-Qf- June 17. Senator Allison I

IS MK1HV nnraront .. .1 . I
i -- iiu i.i int. mnKi on
lnon in town as to events in

S in!s Ho t:p,,,, n,ost of lh yhisin library and was ont on the stretamoiiR his Imsiness arqnain tonnes H0scanned the newsof the rt,vent ion with
""iBuisfa miere, bnt no com- -

Ult'Ul.

IWIared Knr Free Silr.r.
Pocatelix.. Ida.. Jnne 17. Tne Dem-ocratic state convention adoptedsilver resolution.

Condition of the Treasury.
VlASH,,XGTO, Jaue 17. The trea.

1.S00 in bars, whh h leaves t.namount of tbe reserve 1103.741 77?

Latest U.S. Gov't Report

CLEVELAND W AH A AJJi

Dt frees the (Sold Men to Fight Hard
ml Chiraico.

Washington, June 17. In reply to a
request from the New York Herald for
a statement concerning the Democratic
Fituation. President Cleveland scut the
following to that nevf.iuper :

"I have made no figures as to the
probable actiou of delegates already
chosen, or to be chosen to the Demo
cratic national convention, but I refuse
to believe that when the time arrives
tor deliberate action there will be en
frrafted upon oar Democratic creed a de-
mand for the tree, unlimited and inde
pendent coinage of fcilver. I cannot be-

lieve this IxH-aus- e 1 know the Demo-
cratic party is neither nupatriotic nor
foolish, and lecause it Meeinx no clear to
xue that 6uch a course, will inflict a very
great injury ojiou every interest of our
country, which it hix& been the mission
of l)eiiio(-rar-- to advance, and will re-
sult in lasting disu&ter to our purty or-
ganization.

"There is little hope that as a means
of saffi-s- s this free silver proposition,
after its thorough discussion during a
political campaign, will attract a major-
ity of the voters of the country. It
must be that many of the illusions in-
fluencing; thoe now relying uimn this
alleged panacea for their ills will be dis-
pelled before the time comes tor them
to cast their ballots which will express
their soler second thought. The adop-
tion by the Democracy of this proposi-
tion would. I liclieve, give to our opiio-icnt- s

an ad vantage, both iu the present
and future, which they do not deserve.

"My attachment to true Democracy
ia so strong that I consider its success
as identical with the promotion of tne
country's good. This ought sufficiently
to account for my anxiety that no mis-
take tie made at oar party convention.
In my opinion no effort should be
sjiared to secure such actiou of the dele-
gates as will avert party demoralization

"It is a place for aud
comparison of views; and those Demo-
crats who believe in the cause of sound
money should be heard and be con-
stantly in evidence.

'A cause worth fighting for is worth
fighting for to the end. . If sound money
Democrats suppose there is danger of a
mistake lieing made such danger should
stimulate their activity in averting it
instead of creating discouragement.

"I am very far from arrogating to
myself a controlling influence upon the
jxilicy of my party ; but as an nnfliiieh- -

ing Democrat who has liecn honored by
his narty and who desires hereafter no
greater political privileges than to oc-
cupy the place of private in its rauks, I
hoe I may not tie blamed for saying
this much at this time, in the interest,
as it seems to me, of the grand old or-
ganization, so rich in honorable tradi-
tions, so justly prond of its achieve-
ments, and always so undaunted aud
brave iu its liattle's for the people's wel-
fare."

NOMINATE TOMORROW.

Thi MrKlnlry lacr Han AhomI
Their l'ln(im.

St. Lions. June 17. General J C
Home, who was adjutant general under
Governor McKinley and is marshal of
the parade of McKinley clubs arranged
for tonight, has allied on Mr. Hanna
and was assured that there would lie no
effort to conclude the convention to
morrow or tomorrow night, and there
would lie no interference with the pa-
rade.

Judge A. O. Thompson, the Ohio
memlHT of the committee on creden-
tials, said the Texas cases would le con
eidered today, and that the committer
could then report to the convention.

The McKinley managers announce
that the nomiuations will be made to
morrow.

They lin't Want Coercion.
Toronto. June 17. The. Methodiet

general conference has Missed a strong
resolution coudemniug the use of coer-
cive aud sectarian influences in the ef-

fort to separate school iu
Manitoba.

t ought I ki w.
Bos-tox-

, June 17. In the Suffolk
club's contes the Di ion Flaherty light
was the tin, wing card. Referee Jimmy
Golvillc's decision of a draw at the end
of the twentieth round gave general
satisfaction. ,

A. O V. V. Supreme Lodge.
Bt'FFALO, Jnne 17. More than 100

delegates attended the opening of the
twenty-fourt- h stated meeting of the su-
preme lodge A. O. U. W. Supreme
Master Workman Joseph E. Rigga of
Lawrence. Kan., occupied the chair.

Mmy (in to the Jury Today.
Newport, Ky.. June 17. Iu the trial

of Alon.o M. Walling, for the murder
of Pearl Bryan, Attorney Haya made
an argument for the prosecution and
Colonel Washington for the defense.
The case is likely to go the jury today.

Froo Silver I nstr Mellon.
Wooster, O., June 17. John A. Mc-

Dowell of has been nomi-
nated for congress by the Democrats of
r lie Seventeenth congressional district,
at Wooster. Free silver instructions.

Iteadlock mt St. Mary's, O.

St. Mary's. O., June 17. The Fourth
district Democratic congressional con
vention came to a deadlock on four
candidates and after 51 ballots ad-
journed until today.

Pennylrala ltank Authorlred.
Washington-- . June H. The FirtNational liank of Grove CStv. Pa., has

Will Endorse Silver.
Sacramento, June 17. TheI am.. . . f I .. 1. 1 . 1 . . oppon- -

"n i uurmcj, me san frauciscoooss. control the Democratic state con- -
vention. It will declare for free silver.

The BIvb-c- r.. mt lmrm9.I the Individual bo perdstently neeoU hithealth, and tbe means oi preserving aad reslor
llf !t. M"' V00' wno " ot eonttltutlonalIdiots do this. Thej are tannine ohjecu or com-passi- on

as .U as censor. A failure o! apietttelosi ot sleep and tlesh. impaired digestion anoncer im in condition of the hoels and symptomsof billionsnesa are so many warning ofprocbord.a. To discard then, l. mbL
tolly, which offended nature in du. ,ln,e
severely. If not fatally. That ,nV.tkunuuhu h.hi- - l' . and
chtel in thc rh.Ti ofVhronle ',y
Stomach Bitters, wiu. tl reiUeS to 7--arert tbose disorder,, to tbe removal ol -- h ih?.'Is 'all adeuoaui
Indlaestlon. lir --.....T". 8 . " " rhn.nicaidnav iwiKiu"""P1"". nerrousnesa rhenmausm and ma- -

Mew. I .deed.A Rood many of our
trying lor for some ".l'to et?h. ill?

known ispecuii, onUhronle and TPrirate 1"
.TV- - M. Salm. oftlumbos.Ohlo.u,to returnKkenenur. Ba

Institution tohteh he heiooas has aton account ni a deluxe
and letter."cet- - d to aire huvaluable services, aKalnvary lnreeht renolarl,;hrlnnli5,Tusd,y. June 83d. TnoS

ufferlns: with l!kn
Zttizi dk:?.d;,h,r.-:.Vm- b ass-i- is
nliauo. .04 .wmiaatioa tre. u

men who have disappeared from their J'11 authorized to begin business; cap-hom-

since his rule began equals al- - M't)00j.

means

Phoreham. wire

conpjenied

made

fiee

consultation

Millersburg

re

AN AUCTION SALE
In the New York Wholesale Dry Good

centre is iiite a different affair from oue

around bete there hundred of ihouauds
of dollar worth of oue kiud of goods are
sold Id a few hours.

There were two auction sales there a
sho-- t time ago, on two successive days.
aud we attended both of them aud bought
largely on account of the character aud
quality of the silks aud the prk-- e they
were sold at. A a result thereof sub
mit the fullowiuK greatest values ever
offered to any people:

Black Itroc he Taffetas. luches w ide,
inc. -- such extra w ide and (rood silks as
half a dollar uever boualit before.

Five lots choice silks:

Black Satin Duchessc,
Black Faille Francaisc,
Black Satin Rhadaine,
Black Pcau do Soie?

Black Gros Grain,
all at raw-- a yard-sil- ks with loue and

character like the dollar kinds.
We hone you will send for saiup!es of

any uf the above samples you are interest
ed iu such goods at the prices should hold
interest fur every woman aud you'll get
them by returi. mail, and they'll prove if
what w e've said here doesn't that they'rt
the most desirable silks equal uiouey ever
bought.

BOGGS&BUHL,
Allegheny, Pa.

I'er Y aa r (rler !. :aiarrah -- l!ure'
or Tonic lr Catarrah In liquid form to be taken
nternally, usually contain either Metro ry or
Iodide ol Potatsa. or both, which are Iriurioat II
too long taken, t'atarrmb I a local, oot a b!od
dlfease, cauFed ojr a tndden cbanae to cold or
damp weather. It ktarts In the asal pasiaae.
attectlnK eyes, can atid throat, t'-ol-d In tbe head
caoses eicessive U iw of maeus. and if re;ieatedly
neK looted . tbe results of ealarrab will follow;
ever pain In the heal, a roaring sound In I lie

ears, bad breadth, and ottentimes an tTenslve
diKcbarire. The remedy should be quick to al j
Inflammation and heal the membrane. Ely'.
tlraam Halm Is the acknowlrsred core for tht
'roubles and contains no mercury nor any In--
urious druK. Price, M cents.

nor 10 M ly.

JOS. HORHE & CO.

JTuiie
Clearance.

Lvery surplus piece of
Dress Goods from lowest to
highest grade, will positive
ly be sold during this month
of June, neither loss nor
cost to be considered,

Ooine,
or send for samples, giving
an idea ol material desired,
and get handsome gowns at
a fractional part of real
value. This applies to

Summer Woolens, Silks,
Cottons, Silk and Wool,
Mohairs,

every fabric on the fashion
able list. Let us hear from
you in your own interest.

PEHN AVENUE AND FIFTH STREET,

flTTSBURG.

CREAM
ELY'S

BALM :atarrh
Js aMtrlrfy

(Vaiuei fAe

Allmym faim mm
Imfimmttmntimm,

Untlm Ihm Mvras.
frutfttm tAe

Mrtmhrmmr from
Adriitutmnl

Brmmrm nf Ttoafe
and SnteU.

u Will Cure COLD N HEAD
mo ig applied Into e.cb Dottrel and i

tVv ul!,.uw.7 iwotrrwu or by mall
ZL i 80 warren Sirt.New York.

restaurant notice.
. . . .iwivcuwilf KIT. DOUM tnw n. n -

ol Etmnst.urg and count rr Deotil. t.t i.. ....
on and alter Ai.iil 1. I(8. I ..n " '.....u. mui jiiih street to centreslsht of tbe laml.rl Ho.. nelt door tV W.kln"
ri ,"ra- - wner" I Pleaded to see

"ld. Ptrons. nopioif a liberal share ol thepublic patronaice. 1 serre meals and lunches atall hours. Price, li and A) eeou. I f .a full line of confection. el
oysters. Ice crem In sein a Tfl.-ors-

.

special dinners anil .n,.- -
alrlnjr tlmel, notic sprln,, ilSL"",-bI?"-

l''
lor lor ladles and ti?;

VrVUni. llisVBKI rsl.rnss.alt fvu
roiiM

JAMtSH.UANT.

administrator s notice.
Estate ol Sarah Haxan deceased.

of Sarah 11':- - ?:".".. - -t- e
lB'imbrlaMan'lv i k...me. alt uereo.t i.h'J..V ,Z .1. 5 rn,J
notioed to make misimViT :. . .V" ?r?b3r

w as vw a. nniav1.,m.i u.present then, property aathentlcted "r 1,7,1

Oallltiin Pa.. Mar i.t isu. "ilstrior.I - ' ma at.

F sdV TFO L K S REDUCED
m.i . . . tn uiuHu ...... sWA

prove sM-ra-l k ...VT"tnciw. I la t
aiui mii . . . "Tuntce eiNU,4rika. ItlJpiTi tr a. - . 1 ".00. cuiMiC. ,,:?.,,,tTED BY MAIL

UK. SJNYDER. irli?m? ,"M

oetXiM.ly

ADLINISTRATOR S NOTICE.
Loiters ol admlnUtratloant , anneto .. the le Zi, Z.Z,Z.'T.late of Barr low ushlp. oceaed. harin, Kl.

cU.ms aaalnni the said T eTt.,: -- nT?!" 'kj "ui and all Indebted to J-- Vmmake payment Immedlatel u
H J. HllPfi.-- r

A. SanssUKBa.
Attorney. Adui'r. d.b. a.o7t.
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New things in Dress Goo.ls,
Wrapper Good. Mosliurg Silk
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the market.
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all the latest styles in Lames

we carry all the latest styles in
low prices. Come ami see us
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